


Méeting - Sept 19, 1976

Furniture
10F, 108. 9, 8R ~- kitchens used for cooking - people should not take
any food from 7 any longer or equipment found in 7
Beth has list available of equipment that is available to buy for
kitchens
washing machines - coin operated - $500 lease

non coin - B400 non-lease
decision was taken to buy coin- operated machines

Keyps
list should be made of exactly what keys each person has

Alumni meeting openhouse - Sunday Oct. 3 - 1:00-5:00
can invite relatives individually if one wants - but don*t forget
that everyone must also entertain alumni

Budget - new figure in budget - 507.50 per person

Historian - must obtain new name for house - get input from alumni
if necessary - put sign on front door for Women's Living Group

Newspaper - Boston Globe and New York Times - to have both papers
delivered for the semester will cost 865
Vote: Just N.Y. Times - O

Just Boston Globe ~ 7
Both - anonymous

Newspapers will be found in Apt.7 in rec room



Meeting - Oct. 3, 1976

Food = no minimum order for meat, and no one has expressed any interest
in buying meat so Judy will basically not order meat - dairy and bread
problems have been cleared up - large order of orange jhice can be
obtained from Harvey's
Haymarket - each cooking group is responsible for sending some one
person - Judy will give bills to each group

Group Sunday dinner - Oct. 17 - Wendy, Katy Sue Maurern

Chores - every persman must put in time each week to accomplish these
Beth and Pam will make up this 1ist - make list of what each person needs-
submit list to Pam or Beth

Offer for use of car from one of alumni - contact Maureen for more info.

Bread and Roses restaurant - possibility of Oct.17 or Oct.31 - Judy
will find out prices - sign will be posted

Next week's meeting - cancelled unless otherwise posted

Papers - will be in the fourth floor in the hall - possibility of setting
up bookshelf

Suggestion for compatibility, ete. -
Roses and Thorns session at the end of the meeting
Big Sister, Little Sister at the end of this year
Positive comments obtained



Meeting - Oct. 17, 1976

014 Business -
1 )House bills are due by the end of October
2 Washer, dryer, - Beth will call and find out about fixing the broken
ones downstairs

New Business
1)Work Schedule - everyone must put in at least three hours of work

per week. There will be a sign up sheet in front hall with various
options listed - must sign up before and after completing weekly work.
For varius work projects, Beth is in charge - get in touch with her for
any ideas.

Vote - should Haymarket runs be house hours pro jects
For - Unanimous

Note - individual kithchen work, or cleaning one's own room does
not count as house work!

Architect ME -Vote - to have 34 people in doubles and 11 in singles - all the doubles
should be set up without the option to turn into singles

For - 8 Against -6 Abstain - 1
This vote did not pass - not enough" for

Vote - plans are left as they are
For - 9 Against - 3 Abstain - 3
This vote did not pass - not enough for

Motion 1s postponed until week
3)Party- October 30, Hallowwen party
L)Fall Bloodrive - Oct. 27































































WILG Fall 1977

Babcock, Susan
Cavicchi, Elizabeth
Chou, Lei-Ching
Cole, Cindy
Cook, Carolyn
Flanagan, Maggie
Grzywacz, Janet
Hainsworth, Genie
Hart, Maureen
Heller, Karen
Keller, Julie
Kim, Hee-Young
Levoy, Nancy
Long, Genia
Lucier, Michelle
Malcolm, Katy
Masi, Barbara
Meadows, Debye
Mulroney, Kate
Newman, Elizabeth

ParedyDjsums
Pollen, Pam
Reiff, Donna
Ribera, Carmen
Salyard, Lann
Schluckebier, Bev
Seelig, Cheryl
Sweeney, Latanya
Tavrow, Beth
Taylor, Chris
Temple, Susan
Tobias, Joanne
Vertenstein, Mariana
Weiss, Joy
Wiatr, Liz
Wooldridge, Robin









































WILG House Meeting Sunday, September 11, 1977

“hiembers present:
Katy Janet Mariana Debye Bl icebeth

Carolyn Susan B. Joy
Lann Nanc Kate Bev Susan T.
Robin c J : Hee-Young( left): armen Donna Liz W.
Liz N. Geni Maureen( late)enia Latanya Karen Barbara{ late)
Sharon Genie Chris Pam Cheryl (late)
Beth Michelle Joanne, Dianne Lei-Ching(late,left)

Chris: Motion to start paid meals as of tonight, to include the dinner
Carmen cooked. No vote taken.

Julie: Treasurer's report.
Institute rent is now $1410. We don't know exactly what this
includes. The housebill of $1960 will be broken down as

1410.00 rent
395.27 meals
154.73 house fees

The "house fees" includes

2 300 phones$1000 furnishings
, 500 security

500 House and grounds
. 500 household supplies
1000 social
1000 rush(spring and fall)
; 100 athletics

5 50 IFC
250 publications

» 100 miscellaneous
Mariana: Locks will be $10 each plus $10 each to install.
Carolyn: Get Physical Plant to do it cheaper.
Pam: Will check it out.

Carolyn: Report on what C.P. says about security:
Keep windows locked.
Keep doors closed and locked - don't prop them open.
Cheek workmen's IDs and the truck or van. Call CP if you're not sure.
Don't let in guests unless you know them; let them wait in the foyer.
Have a message board in the foyer.
Have a code word (Alice) to use over the intercom if you think there

is someone in the house who shouldn't be here.
If you hear the alarm, check it out.
In all rooms, pull the shades, draw the drapes, turn off the lights.
Don't walk alone.
Walk on this side of the street.
Take a bus or call for an escort late at night.
Carry a freon whistle.
Ignore strangers who speak to you on the street.

Beth: There is now a lost and found by the first floor coat rack.
usan: Resignation from position of food steward.

Volunteers to be on a food committees
Carolyn Mariana Barbara Liz W Cher. yl Lann
Carmen Susan B. Maureen Bev Liz N. Genie







% The Swinger . . . design contributed by Rosalind Smith of the United

States of America to benefit UNICEF, the United Nations Children’s Fund.
% Sur la balancoire . . . composition offerte au Fonds des Nations Unies

pour ’enfance par artiste américaine Rosalind Smith. ¥¢ El columpio . . .

obra de Rosalind Smith de los Estados Unidos de América. Contribucién al
UNICEF, el Fondo de las Naciones Unidas para la Infancia. % Ha ka-
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Katy: Party Friday Sept. 16 at #6 with #6 and DKE.
Carolyn:Motion that we keep a record of missed meals and guests; decide

on a policy later. Votes 17-8 to postpone this til next meeting.
Julie: Housebill of $980 wi.i we due sept. 30.

Pam:Basement cleanup will be this Saturday.
Cheryl: Motion to keep the 5th floor front corner double as a study room;

give Joanne a choice of any other room that's open.
Vote: 23-4 in favor.

Bev: Motion to adjourn. No vote taken.











4th House Meeting Sept. 18,1977 Sunday

I. Attendance

Kate | Debbie Cindy Caren Elizabeth

Chris Julie Robin Dianne Joy

Janet Nancy susan Beth Barbra
Mariana Katy Joanne Lei-Chang Sharon
Pam Maureen Lann Donna Cheryl

Latanya Elizabeth Liz Susan B. Genie
Hee-Young Michell Carmen Gon ro~

II. Announcements

$4.00 fine for missing a House Meeting without an excuses. See

Beth Tavrow, The House President, if you cannot make the meeting.

House Bell should be paid in time.

Loan came through, House Bill will ge—éewn. Not go wp
Susan T.: The kitchen is closed. No one is allowed to be in the

kitchen unless one is a cook for the day or has a reason to be in.

Cindy C.: 13 sheets and 1 pillow case are missing. Anyone who
has them should return them to Cindy right away.

Hee-Young: House Meeting Minutes will be posted, people are encouraged +e
read them. Also An Agenda sheet will up. Members are to sign up anything

they want to be dicussed in the meeting. Unless it is on the agenda sheet
it will not be dicussed.

III. Bob Glatz and Russell Kalis from ADP came to explain the situation

on the mali box.

They proposed that either John and Carl or ADP as a group will be

responsible for fixing up our mzdl box.

Pam Pollen suggested that several representativies from WILG and ADP

should get together and dicuss about the House-Safety.

IV. Officers' Report

Susan T.: House Steward(Resigned); Reminder that the kitchen is closed.

Members are to read all the new notices on the kitchen door. Any suggestion

about cooking or food should be written and given to new House Steward.



V. 01d Business

1). Charges «for the guests.
A motion was brought up by the executive committee thets50¢ for the

breakfast and lunch, 75¢ for brunch and$l.35 for dinner will be charged.
Motion PASSED: Yes:24 No:8

Susan Temple brought up a motion that Social Chairman can decid@ to have

some meals where members can bring guests without charging them. The House

can dicuss further if necessary.

Motion PASSED: Yes:31l No: 1

2) House Meeting .
A motion was brought up by Robin that Meetings will be on

Sundays at 10:00 p.m.
Motion PASSED: Yes: 29 No: 3

VI. New Business

1). Fine System
A motion was brought up by the executive committee that $4.00 will

be fined to anyone who does not finish her clean-up job for the house

and kitchen, also for not paying House Bills in time.
Motion Passed:

2) Joinning IFC
A motion was broughted that WILG should join IFC.

Motion passed

VII. Election

New Officers

Food Steward: IiiziX®XK JEXXAX Cheryl Seeling
Membership Coordinator: Maureen Hart
Two Co-Social Chairman: Carmem Ribera and Barbra Masi

Assistant House Manager: Susan Bebcock
Assistant Treasure: Donna Reiff

Assistant Steward: Elizabeth Newman and Susan Temple
Fire-Safety Marshall: Joy Weiss
Historian: Kate Mulroney
Alumini Representative: Liz Waiter and Bev Schluckebier

Three Members At Large: Katy Malcolm, Bev Schluckebler and Chris Taylor







































WILG OFFICERS SPRING 1978

PRESIDENT GENIE HAINSWORTH
VICE PRESIDENT NANCY LEVOY
TREASURER SHARON PLON
MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR KATY MALCOLM
HOUSE MANAGER BEV SCHLUCKABIER
FOOD STEWARD CHERYL SEELIG
SECRETARY DEBYE MEADOWS
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN GENIA LONG &amp; BARB MASI
ASSISTANT TREASURER SUE BABCOCK
ASSISTANT HOUSE MANAGER LANN SALYARD
ASSISTANT FOOD STEWARDS KAREN HELLER &amp; LEI CHING CHOU
ASSISTANT SECRETARY ROBIN WOOLDRIDGE
HISTORIAN CARMEN RIBERA
ATHLETIC COORDINATOR LATANYA SWEENEY
IFC RERESNTATIVES SUE BABCOCK, MAUREEN HART &amp; KATY MALCOLD
FIRE MARSHALL JOY WIESS


